What every M&E specialist should know about Information Security
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Monitoring & Evaluation Software

- Track activities, outcomes
- Beneficiary management
- Surveys
- Work offline / online
Outline
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What is information security?

Data protected by CIA Triad
What role for M&E specialists?

- Planning M&E systems
- Planning data collection
- Sharing data with internal and external stakeholders
- Communicating results
Top five risks

#5 Social engineering
#4 Password management
#3 IT operations error
#2 Insider attacks
#1 User Error
#5 Social Engineering
Social engineering

2013, Syrian opposition forces and humanitarians targeted via Skype. Stolen data included:

» Humanitarian needs assessments
» Lists of materials for the construction of major refugee camps
» Humanitarian financial assistance disbursement records
Social Engineering

- Closing interaction
- Attacking
- Investigation
- Engaging with victim
Phishing

- Attackers impersonate legitimate businesses
- Urgency created by presenting consequences
- Rely on spamming large groups
Spear-Phishing

- Sophisticated form of phishing
- Extensive research to the target
- Impersonating a trusted partner
Whaling/CEO-Fraud

- Spear-phishing on high level position
- Using the authority of the “whale”
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Social Engineering

- Training and awareness
- Check the sources!
- Don’t rush it!
#4 Password management
Weak & reused passwords

Use of default admin password allowed competitor of RedRose to access more than 8,000 names, photos, family details and map coordinates of beneficiaries in West Africa.
Passwords: the basics

- No more recycling
- Use two factor authentication when possible
- Use a password manager

Visit [https://haveibeenpwned.com/](https://haveibeenpwned.com/)

Massive data breaches mean that your go-to password may be out there in the world.
Re-using passwords

https://haveibeenpwned.com/
Password Manager

- Only one password to remember
- Automatically generated passwords
- Notify when it’s time to change

Password managers:

- LastPass
- 1-password
- Default browser manager (Chrome/Firefox)
Migrate to SSO

Single-Sign on via your organization significantly reduces risk of Account Takeover Attacks (ATO) and Insider attacks.

- Enforce organization-level policies on 2FA, device security
- Eliminate sloppy passwords
- Inherit organization-level account security
- Ex-employees automatically blocked
Enabling SSO in ActivityInfo
#3
IT Operations Failures
IT operations failures

Allowing Domains or Accounts to Expire • Buffer Overflow • Business logic vulnerability • CRLF Injection • CSV Injection • Catch NullPointerException • Covert storage channel • Deserialization of untrusted data • Directory Restriction Error • Doubly freeing memory • Empty String Password • Expression Language Injection • Full Trust CLR Verification issue Exploiting Passing Reference Types by Reference • Heartbleed Bug • Improper Data Validation • Improper pointer subtraction • Information exposure through query strings in url • Injection problem • Insecure Compiler Optimization • Insecure Randomness • Insecure Temporary File • Insecure Third Party Domain Access • Insecure Transport • Insufficient Entropy • Insufficient Session-ID Length • Least Privilege Violation • Memory leak • Missing Error Handling • Missing XML Validation • Multiple admin levels • Null Dereference • Overly Permissive Regular Expression • PRNG Seed Error • Password Management Hardcoded Password • Password Plaintext Storage • Remote code execution • Return Inside Finally Block • Session Variable Overloading • String Termination Error • Unchecked Error Condition • Unchecked Return Value Missing Check against Null • Undefined Behavior • Unreleased Resource • Unrestricted File Upload • Unsafe JNI • Unsafe Mobile Code • Unsafe function call from a signal handler • Unsafe use of Reflection • Use of Obsolete Methods • Use of hard-coded password • Using a broken or risky cryptographic algorithm • Using freed memory • Vulnerability template • XML External Entity (XXE) Processing • SSL misconfiguration
IT operations failures

400 GB of data was stolen from UN servers in 2019

Feb 2019: Alert for bug in Sharepoint published

July 2019: Attackers exploited this bug to gain access to UN systems

The New Humanitarian  Dark Reading
IT operations failures

Personal data of 515,000 people

**Sept 2021**: Alert for bug in ManageEngine published

**Nov 2021**: Attackers exploited this bug to gain access to ICRC

**Feb 2022**: Access discovered by ICRC
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IT operations failures - specialization

- Software
- Data storage
- Networking & servers
#2

Insider Attacks
Insider attacks

In 2005, a local NGO staff member was fired, and using his credentials, deleted all his NGO’s reports in ActivityInfo.
Insider attacks

● Threats from within your own company
● Difficult to deal with
● Motivations include
  ○ Personal gain
  ○ Emotional reaction
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Insider attacks

- Narrow user permissions
- Data-loss prevention measures
- Never share passwords!
### Audit log

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-07-14 10:36</td>
<td>Added a record in Deliveries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-07-14 10:37</td>
<td>Deleted a record in Monitoring for Education programmes</td>
<td>Recover record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-07-14 10:37</td>
<td>Added a record in Monitoring for Education programmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-07-14 10:23</td>
<td>Recovered a deleted record in Deliveries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-07-14 10:12</td>
<td>Updated a record in Monitoring for Education programmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-07-14 10:11</td>
<td>Added a record in Monitoring for Education programmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-07-14 10:11</td>
<td>Deleted a record in Deliveries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-07-14 10:11</td>
<td>Added a record in Weekly deliveries in Deliveries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
#1
User Error
“An email holding the private data of 8,253 users enrolled onto courses on immunisation went out to around 20,000 Agora users in late August [2019].”

“This was an inadvertent data leak caused by an error when an internal user ran a report...”
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User error

Narrow user permissions

Consider whether users really the need the ability to **Edit** or **Delete**.

For sensitive data, be careful with **Export** and **Publish** permissions.
Narrow user permissions

We analysed each of our customers, and between 40 - 75% of users granted administrative privileges are not using them.
Narrow roles
Device Security: Minimums

- Screen lock on all devices
- Encrypted hard drive / phone
- Anti-Virus for Windows Machines
Risk-management: we can do this!

- NGOs have lots of experience with risk management
- We need to view data security through the same lens:
  - What are the risks?
  - How much risk do we accept?
  - How do we mitigate risks?
Questions?

Social media

Twitter: @activityinfo
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/activityinfo